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Details of Visit:

Author: jontywales1965
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 17 May 2018 14:15
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Discreet location with a car park directly outside . A lady greets you at the door and takes you to
one of the many rooms available , if you want a shower they are several and you are offered drink
while you wait for the lady to join you. Nice big rooms , clean and well decorated.

The Lady:

gorgeous! you want more? Curvy Blonde , long blonde hair, really pretty face, lovely eyes, big "D
cup" boobs, peachy round bum, friendly , fun and sexy as hell, what more could a guy want?

The Story:

  I have seen Leah so many times since I first met her and can honestly say it gets better every
time. She looks sexy as hell as well being great fun , a real GFE . today she walked in the room ,
big smiles and cuddles wearing pretty lingerie , stockings and heels , I got hard straight away and
she wasted no time in taking my cock in her hand and then giving me a wet sexy blow job , I
thought was going to cum there and than it was so good .
I then got to lick her lovely hot pussy , she seemed to enjoy it as much as I did giving it , I was so
turned and could not wait to slide my now very hard cock inside her, she got on top to begin so I
could lick her fantastic tits and kiss her which I love , she`s really pretty so its a real pleasure.
I then got on top , she wrapped her legs around me and we kissed passionately , I had to do her
doggy style as her arse is awesome before I came as I wanked myself off with Leah licking my balls
, wow she`s awesome.
This is a quality lady , gents please treat her right and you`ll have a fantastic time , every time .
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